Association between monoamine oxidase A activity in human male skin fibroblasts and genotype of the MAOA promoter-associated variable number tandem repeat.
Among fifteen male skin fibroblast cultures from eleven donors ranging in age from less than 1 year to 90 years old, the specific activity of monoamine oxidase A (MAO-A) differed 515-fold. Each culture had one of the two most common alleles (three or four 30-bp repeats) at the variable number tandem repeat locus positioned 1.2 kb upstream from MAOA exon 1 (uVNTR). The mean MAO-A activity in cultures with three uVNTR repeats was significantly lower than that in cultures with four repeats (1.6 +/- 1.1 and 13 +/- 12 nmol/h per milligram, respectively; P=0.032). MAO-A expression was confined to a cell sub-population varying from 0.5% to 90% of cells in different cultures. The mean specific activity in MAO-A+ cells (whole culture specific activity divided by the proportion of immunopositive cells) was lower for cultures with three repeats than for those with four (7.2 +/- 3.1 and 23.9 +/- 9.5 nmol/h per milligram protein, respectively; P=0.0013), with no overlap in activity between genotypes. Finding lower MAO-A activity in cultures with three uVNTR repeats compared to those with four is consistent with published evidence that MAO-A promoter constructs bearing three repeats have lower transcriptional activity in transfected neuroblastoma and choriocarcinoma cells. The uVNTR genotype may be a common genetic determinant of significant individual differences in oxidizing capacity for critical MAO-A substrates, which include serotonin, norepinephrine, and tyramine.